Numbers 16
1-5  (Genesis 4:3-7/Hebrews 11:4; Prov 15:8; Isaiah 1:10-13---use not vain repetitions)
6-10 <> they already had an elevated position (Numb 3:31...this is what they carried)
<> Numb 3:17,29-31 (but they had to follow Aaron's orders Numb 4:17-20)
Ark: word of God 
Table: carried the shewbread which was to feed the priests of God (you can feed kings and priests)
Candlestick: Ye are the light of the world (let you light so shine...that glorifies your Father in heaven)
Altar (brazen): sin offering - witnessing-----peace offering - we are to make peace one with another
Altar (golden): incense--Revelation 8 (smoke of incense=prayers of the saints)
IS IT A LIGHT THING: (word, allowed you to minister, let you light shine, witness, and pray)
>  Seek ye the pulpit also (Psalm 84:10)
11 against the LORD: <> 1 Corinthians 12:17,18 (God to put you there SO you are fighting)
12 - 21 (though we or angel from heaven...PREACH...let him be accursed)
22 spirits of all flesh  (man is not "radically" depraved)
23-25 ...and the elders of Israel followed him. (that's what true elders do..."follow Moses")
A. beseech you be ye followers of me
B. follow me even as I follow Christ
C. who is on the Lord's side, let him come unto ME
God is in the leadership business (family, nation, priesthood, church)
26 lest ye be consumed in all their sins (he that walketh with wise men shall be wise but...)
27 - 37 (there is nothing wrong with the censers)
38 against their own souls
Against their own souls: 2 Thessalonians 2:3,4--Isaiah 14:12
<> Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord, and he shall lift you up.
Broad plates:
<> YOU CAN (sing, witness, give...BUT BE LOST)
39, 40 The memorial was men tried to approach God that were not accepted by God, and God put them in hell (Jesus is the way, any other way will end you up in hell)
41 (signs, wonders, miracles only confirm the word...they cannot make you believe..."rich man in hell")
42-50  
Korah's death proved there is a right way to God
Murmurers death proved there is a right way to live
Things to note about a rebel:
A. They seek to gather factions within a church (they took me vs1)
B. They are well known (men of renown vs 2)
<>renown means to be famous; praised by others for great or heroic acheivements
<>you would have never guessed it would have been Bro. so and so that when Hyper
C. They have a false care/concern for the flock and a false humility (vs 3)
D. They cannot stand someone else getting attention (vs 9-11)
E. They chose people to blame when their true rebellion is against the Lord (vs 11 they were gathered together against the Lord, but they picked on Aaron)
F. Most rebels do not want to face a REAL MAN who can fend for himself (12-14) 
G. Rebels can be forgiven if they would but repent (On the son of Peleth); 
<> On the son of Peleth in vs 1 also rebellled with Korah and his company but was not destroyed with them....why not (consider the following)
(Murmurers with serpent on pole, AHAB with sackcloth , thief on the cross)...Lord is not willing that any should perish
In all of these cases, when a wicked person repented, the Lord spared them.


